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VACATION ASSIGNMENTS FOR CLASSES IV

1.MATHEMATICS

1)Learn multiplication tables from 2 to 10

2)Find the distance between Kochi and any 5 different cities of Kerala (3 digit numbers) and
complete the table given below.One example has been done for you.

City Distance
from Koch

Number
name

Expanded
form

The number
that comes
just before

The number
that comes
just after

Thiruvananth
apuram

173 km One hundred
seventy
three

100+70+3 172 174

Arrange the distances in ascending and descending order

Ascending order

Descending order

3)SUNSHINE FACT FAMILIES

a. Cut a big yellow circle that will be the sun’s face. Write a number(eg: 10) in the middle of it .

b. Cut paper strips to make the sun’s rays.



c. Write the addition , subtraction, multiplication and division facts on these paper strips to get
the number at the centre of the sun.

( eg: 6+4,5x2,50÷5,15-5,7+3,18-8…..)

d. Stick these paper strips to the circle to make the sun

e. Be more creative while doing the project.

2.HINDI

भाग -1 (April)

1 .Make a beautiful Greeting Card in Hindi .

2 .रंगीन कागज़ या प�े का �योग करके मनपसंद आकृ�तयाँ बनाएँ(जसेै हाथी ,बदल ,मछल� ,�ततल�,
जोकरआ�दऔर नाम �ल�खए |

भाग -2 (May)

1. WORD CHAIN -Form a new word with the last letter of the word to extend the word
chain(around 15 -20 words)eg:-बगीचा >चावल >लड़क�…etc

3.ENGLISH

How to improve your writing skills?

Narrate your daily routine by adding some spice to your writing skills.

Write about something interesting that happened during that particular week.
Put in your best writing skills expressing your thoughts with good expressions and vocabulary.

4.SOCIAL SCIENCE

Conduct an interview of people holding different jobs( eg: office going, domestic
help,shop keeper, community helpers etc) ANY 2 and prepare a report on your findings.
The questions you can ask them are

1. Name
2. Where do they live?
3. What type of job do they do?
4. Are they happy doing their work?
5. About their educational status.
6. About their family
7. Are they getting any help from the government ,what type?
8. What are the major problems they are facing?

Any other questions you would like to ask.

5.SCIENCE



1.Make a bird feeder/Make the model of a nest

2. How can we lead a healthy life? Write a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

6. MALAYALAM

ഭാഗം 1 (APRIL)

ത�ിരി�� ചി��മായി ബ�െ�� ഒ� ഖ�ി കഎ��ക

ഭാഗം 2 ( MAY)
എെ� വീട് എ� വിഷയെ��റി�് അ� വാക��ൾഎ��ക

7. READING

READ ANY TWO BOOKS(ONE MALAYALAM AND ONE ENGLISH) AND PREPARE A
NOTE ON YOUR FAVORITE CHARACTER AND SUBMIT IT TO THE LIBRARIAN.

THE ENCHANTED WOOD ENID BLYTON

WONDER R J PALACIO

JAMES AND THE GIANT PEACH ROALD DAHL

UNNIKKUTTANTE LOKAM NANDANAR

8. IT/COMPUTER SCIENCE

Scratch Program :
Develop an animated story with a good moral value.



9. SANSKRIT

1 Draw the picture of your house and stick the photos of your family members
and name them in Sanskrit.

10.WORK EXPERIENCE

Make innovative &creative "Art and Craft"works of your own taste and preference,
other than the items you have already learned this year.Any materials other than plastic
can be used for the same
PN: Please bring all the creative art works and submit by first week of June.




